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We work for you!
Welcome to Graphic Communications.
The Trustees of the Graphic Communications National Health and Welfare
Fund recognize the need for individual
members to take charge of their own
health, and to become informed
consumers of health care goods and
services. The objective of Graphic
Communications is to inform members
about healthful living and how to
properly utilize the health care goods
and services that are available to us.
Graphic Communications contains
articles about good choices concerning our eating habits, physical
activity, and what keeps our mental
and physical health on an even
keel. In addition, it includes important information about your rights
and obligations under the Plan.
Please review this newsletter carefully
and keep it with your Summary
Plan Description.
Healthy living is really up to us!

A guide to taking charge of our health, and becoming informed
consumers of health care goods and services.

Managing job stress
Learning how to better manage on-the-job stress can improve
the quality of both our work day and our life.
How do we know if we are stressed
at work?

Every job has challenges. Sometimes a
job’s challenges become so overwhelming
that we may feel sad, frustrated, doubtful,
or totally out of control.
If we have these feelings, we may be
experiencing stress on the job. This
kind of stress can affect our health and
become costly in terms of lost wages
and medical bills.
Learning how to better manage this onthe-job stress can improve the quality of
both our work day and our life.

Job stress and our health.
Summary Annual Report
Included on Page 4 is a summary of the Plan’s Annual
Report (“SAR”) which includes
important information about
rights under the Plan and
under the Employee Retirement
Income Security Act (“ERISA”).
You should read the SAR and
retain it for future reference.

When we feel stress, our body gets
ready to respond to danger, whether
real or imagined. Adrenaline and other
chemicals enter our blood stream and
cause our heart to beat faster and our
muscles to tighten.
At work, this response can be good
when we need to focus our attention
on something specific, such as trying to
meet a deadline.
If our job is so high-pressure that we feel
stress all the time, we may be at risk for
serious health problems, including:
• heart disease
• respiratory illnesses
• diseases affecting our immune system

Physical signs of stress include:
• exhaustion
• loss of appetite or overeating
• restless sleep
• high blood pressure
• headaches
Job stress may also affect our emotions
causing feelings of depression, which can
harm relationships on the job, with family,
and friends.
Emotional signs of stress include:
• frustration
• constant worrying
• feeling bad about ourself
• being irritable or angry a lot
• feeling like we can’t do our
job anymore
In addition to these signs, there are certain behaviors that show that a person is
having job stress. These include:
• calling in sick a lot
• yelling
• using bad language with coworkers
• not wanting to go to work
Tips to manage stress at work:
1. Bring balance into life both at work
and in our personal life;
2. Eat a healthy, balanced diet and
exercise regularly;
3. Get plenty of rest;
4. Learn healthy ways to express
feelings and opinions;
5. Avoid using alcohol, drugs, and
tobacco to excess;
6. Practice relaxation through deep
breathing/meditation;
7. Talk to a professional, family
member, or clergy.

Tick-borne diseases –
A growing health concern
Ticks are 8-legged creatures that live
in wooded and grassy areas.
These creatures can only survive when
they move into a warm, moist area of
the body of a host, (armpit, groin, back
of the knee, hairline) where they burrow
into the skin and feed on the blood of
the host.

3. After removing the tick, thoroughly

clean the bite area and our hands
with rubbing alcohol, an iodine
scrub, or soap and water.
Avoid folklore remedies such as
“painting” the tick with nail polish or
petroleum jelly, or using heat to make
the tick detach from the skin. Our
goal is to remove the tick as quickly as
possible – not waiting for it to detach.

Recognize the tick and
tick-borne diseases
Some common ticks and the diseases
they transmit are: Blacklegged tick (Ixodes Scapularis) and Western Blacklegged
tick (Ixodes Pacificus).

Follow-up

Blacklegged tick

There is no vaccine currently available to
prevent tick-borne disease, so early detection and treatment are important and can
help prevent more serious illness.

Western blacklegged tick

Both carry several diseases:
● Lyme disease
● Babesiosis
● Anaplasmosis (Ehrlichoisis)
Lone star tick
(Amblyomma
americanum)
●
●

Ehrlichoisis
Southern Tick
Associated Rash
(STARI)

Lone star tick

American dog tick
(Dermacentor
variabilis)
● Rocky Mountain
Spotted Fever
● Tularemia

If we develop a rash or fever within
several weeks of removing a tick, see
the doctor. Be sure to tell the doctor
about the recent tick bite, when the bite
occurred, and where we most likely
acquired the tick.

Common signs and symptoms
● Fever and chills.
● Aches and pains, including headache,
fatigue and muscle aches. With
Lyme Disease we also may experience
joint pain.
● Rash: Lyme disease, Southern tick
associated rash illness (STARI),
Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever,
Ehrilichiosis and Tuleremia can result
in distinctive rashes.
Treatment of tick-borne diseases

American dog tick

Safe Tick Removal
1. Use fine-tipped tweezers to grasp
the tick as close to the skin’s surface
as possible.
2. Pull upward with steady, even pressure. Don’t twist or jerk the tick; this
can cause the mouth-parts to break
off and remain in the skin. If this
happens, remove the mouth-parts
with tweezers. If unable to remove
the mouth easily with clean tweezers,
leave it alone and let the skin heal.

Tick-borne diseases are easily treated with
antibiotics, and if the symptoms are mild,
can be treatable at home. However, the
infections can also become severe and
require more medical supervision and
hospitalization may become necessary.
The key here is early recognition
and treatment. This decreases the risk
of severe complications. See the doctor
immediately if bitten by a tick and any
of the common symptoms are present.
If possible, save the tick in a tightly
sealed jar or plastic bag, and bring it to
the doctor.
Sources: cdc.gov/ticks/removing_a_tick; cdc.gov/ticks/
geographic_distribution; cdc.gov: “Protecting yourself from
tick-borne disease”; American Red cross Safety Net “Basics:
how to treat insect bites and stings”

Two important
Plan benefits
The Graphic Communications National Health and
Welfare Fund provides:
Breast Reconstructive Surgery
Following Mastectomies
In accordance with the Women’s
Health and Cancer Rights Act of
1998, this Plan will provide the
following coverage for a Participant
who is receiving benefits in connection with a mastectomy:
• Surgical services for reconstruction of the breast on which the
mastectomy has been performed;
• Surgical services for reconstruction of the non-diseased breast
to produce a symmetrical appearance; and
• Postoperative prostheses and
physical complications for all
stages of the mastectomy,
including lymphedema therapy.
Remember to visit our Health
Care Network Providers when
trying to locate a service provider.
You will enjoy higher levels of
benefits and less out-of-pocket
expense when you use in-network
service providers.

Newborns’ and Mothers’ Health
Protection Act
This Plan complies with federal law
that prohibits restricting benefits
for any hospital length of stay in
connection with childbirth for the
mother and newborn child to less
than 48 hours following a normal
vaginal delivery, or less than 96
hours following a cesarean section,
or requiring a Health Care Provider
to obtain prior authorization from
the Plan for prescribing a length
of stay not in excess of those
periods. However, discharge of the
mother and newborn may take place
earlier, provided the attending
Health Care Provider has consulted
with the mother.

The good news about obesity –

The Vitamin
(info) Shoppe

If we caused it, we can reverse it.
Balancing Calories

Vitamin B-12
(cobalamin)

There’s a lot of talk about the different
components of food. Whether we are
consuming carbohydrates, fats, or proteins,
all of them contain calories. If our focus is
on any one of these alone, we’re missing the
bigger picture.

The Caloric Balance Equation
When it comes to maintaining a healthy weight for a lifetime, the bottom line is –
calories count! Weight management is all about balance – balancing the number of
calories we consume with the number of calories our body uses or “burns off.”
A calorie is defined as a unit of energy supplied by food. A calorie is a calorie regardless of its source.
Caloric balance is like a scale. To remain in balance and maintain our body weight,
the calories consumed (from foods) must be balanced by the calories used (in normal
body functions, daily activities, and exercise).

IF WE ARE . . .

OUR CALORIC BALANCE STATUS IS . . .

Maintaining our weight

“in balance.” We are eating roughly the same number of calories
that our body is using. Our weight will remain stable.

Gaining weight

“in caloric excess.” We are eating more calories than our body is
using. We will store these extra calories as fat and we’ll gain weight.

Vitamin B-12 is a water-soluble
vitamin that dates back to the 19th
century when pernicious anemia
was ravaging Europe. In the 1940’s
the researchers discovered that
people who ate lots of liver recovered from this dreaded disease. The
substance in liver was later discovered and named Vitamin B-12.
The primary sources of Vitamin
B-12 are animal products; plant
foods are virtually devoid of this
substance. Other animal sources of
Vitamin B-12 are: beef, pork, fish,
poultry, milk and cheese, but beef
and chicken liver remain the best
natural sources of the vitamin.
Function: Vitamin B-12 is:

Losing weight

“in caloric deficit.” We are eating fewer calories than we are using.
Our body is pulling from its fat storage cells for energy, so our
weight is decreasing.

●

●

Am I in Caloric Balance?
If we are maintaining our current body weight, we are in caloric balance. If we need
to gain weight or to lose weight, we’ll need to tip the balance scale in one direction or
another to achieve our goal.
Keep a food diary to know how many calories we are currently eating. Writing down
what we eat and drink makes us more aware of everything we are putting in our
mouth. Also, log our daily physical activity and the length of time we do it.

The bottom line is . . .
. . . each person’s body is unique and may have different caloric needs. A healthy
lifestyle requires balance in the foods we eat, in the beverages we consume, in the way
we carry out our daily activities, and in the amount of physical activity or exercise
we include in our daily routine. While counting calories is not necessary, it may help
us in the beginning to gain an awareness of our eating habits as we strive to achieve
energy balance. The ultimate test of balance is whether or not we are gaining, maintaining, or losing weight.
Source: Center for Disease Control and Prevention

●

●

necessary for the manufacture
and development of red blood
cells in our bone marrow; with
low red cell count, we develop
the symptoms of Anemia.
important in forming genetic
material used by all cells.
critical in the health of our
nervous system; it is needed to
produce the protective sheath
that covers all our nerves.
involved in a number of chemical reactions important in the
metabolism of carbohydrates,
fats, and proteins.

Deficiency: Symptoms of lack
of sufficient Vitamin B-12 are:
anemia, damage to the nerves and
nervous system, tiredness, sore
mouth and tongue, tingling of the
hands and feet, depression, confusion, poor memory, and dementia.
Source: NIH ODS Vitamin B-12 fact sheet;
“The vitamin Strategy,” Dr. A. Ulene
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Graphic Communications National Health & Welfare Fund
Summary Annual Report for the Plan Year Ended May 31, 2013
This is a summary of the annual
report for the Graphic Communications National Health & Welfare
Fund, (Employer Identification No.
52-2045099, Plan No. 501) for the period
June 1, 2012 to May 31, 2013. The annual
report has been filed with the Employee
Benefits Security Administration, as
required under the Employee Retirement
Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA).

Basic Financial Statement
The value of plan assets, after subtracting
liabilities of the plan, was $3,672,726 as
of May 31, 2013 compared to $2,229,445
as of June 1, 2012. During the plan year,
the plan experienced an increase in its
net assets of $1,443,281. This increase
includes unrealized appreciation or
depreciation in the value of plan assets;
that is, the difference between the value of
the plan’s assets at the end of the year and
the value of the assets at the beginning
of the year, or the cost of assets acquired
during the year. During the plan year,
the plan had total income of $7,807,016.
This income included contributions of
$7,195,613, earnings from investments of
$489,869 and other income of $121,534.
Plan expenses were $6,363,735. These
expenses included $934,790 in administrative expenses and $5,428,945 in benefits paid to participants and beneficiaries.
Your Rights to Additional Information
You have the right to receive a copy of the
full annual report, or any part thereof,
on request. The items listed below are
included in that report:

• An accountant’s report;
• Assets held for investment; and
• Insurance information including sales
commissions paid by insurance carriers.
To obtain a copy of the full annual
report, or any part thereof, write or call
the office of the plan administrator:
TERESA BAUER
CDS ADMINISTRATORS, INC.
60 BLVD. OF THE ALLIES, 5th FLOOR
PITTSBURGH, PA 15222 • 412-201-2242
Or the plan sponsor:
GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS
NATIONAL HEALTH & WELFARE FUND
60 BLVD OF THE ALLIES, 5th FLOOR
PITTSBURGH, PA 15222
52-2045099 (EMPLOYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER) • 412-201-2233
The charge to cover copying costs will
be $7.50 for the full report, or $0.25 per
page for any part thereof.
You also have the right to receive from
the plan administrator, on request and at
no charge, a statement of the assets and
liabilities of the plan and accompanying notes, or a statement of income and
expenses of the plan and accompanying notes, or both. If you request a copy
of the full annual report from the plan
administrator, these two statements and
accompanying notes will be included as
part of that report. The charge to cover
copying costs given above does not
include a charge for the copying of these
portions of the report because these portions are furnished without charge.

You also have the legally protected right
to examine the annual report at the main
office of the plan:
CDS ADMINISTRATORS, INC.
60 BLVD. OF THE ALLIES
5th FLOOR
PITTSBURGH, PA 15222
and at the U.S. Department of Labor in
Washington, D.C., or to obtain a copy
from the U.S. Department of Labor upon
payment of copying costs. Requests to
the Department should be addressed to:
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS SECURITY
ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC DISCLOSURE ROOM
200 CONSTITUTION AVENUE, N.W.,
SUITE N-1513
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20210
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Graphic Communications is a privately published
newsletter dedicated to bringing helpful information to the members of the Graphic Communications National Health and Welfare Fund.
It promotes the concept of healthful living and
the responsibility of members to effectively use
health care goods and services. It is not to be
construed as diagnostic or prescriptive.
Inquiries about the newsletter should be made
to GCNHWF at 800-943-4248
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